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Economics and National Economy Administration (Business
Economics)

Far Eastern Federal University

Degree or qualification is awarded: Candidate of Sciences

Language of study: Russian
Mode of study: full-time, part-time
Duration: 3 years
Availability of free education: yes
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The goal of the post-graduate educational program   in the field of training 38.06.01  Economics,  educational program
specialization “Economics and National Economy Administration (business economics)” is to train graduates mastering

fundamental knowledge  on economic systems, their genesis, formation, development and prediction,  having
 universal, general professional and professional competencies of a researcher and a lecturer and prepared to  defend 
a  scientific  qualification work (thesis) for the Candidate of Sciences degree

The objectives of the post-graduate educational program in the field of training 38.06.01 Economics, educational
program specialization “Economics and National Economy Administration (business economics)” are to study the
conceptual (fundamental) challenges of the economics, including economic analyses practices, applied issues of
various economic agents, markets and systems functioning, to study the  regularities and tendencies of developing
the system of conducting business activity, methodology, theory of the entrepreneurship   arranging and developing..

Business economics is one of the most important components of the current  economy..

The content of this area of research is the following: regularities and trends in the development of the economic
management system on a proactive, risky basis to obtain entrepreneurial income; methodology, theory of the
entrepreneurship  setting up  and development;. forms, methods, methodological support and management of

entrepreneurship as one of the strategic resources and internal sources of the national economy development as a
whole and its entrepreneurial structures.

The educational program specialization “Economics and National Economy Administration (business economics)”
enables to obtain high-quality economic education, that provides the skills in conducting research activities in the field
of economics, entrepreneurship, and teaching.

A graduate of this field of the postgraduate course is a well-erudite specialist who has completed fundamental
scientific training and has competences in the field of Economics and entrepreneurship, organization and
management of enterprises, industries and business economy complexes; knowing modern information technologies,
including methods for information obtaining, processing, storing and interpretation, instruments for analyzing and
solving current business challenges..

This is a specialist who is able to independently develop scientific topics, to organize and conduct research activities;
in practice to address the issues of the enterprises and organizations  providing the main activities in the business
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economy   resource potential effective development and utilization; formation of entrepreneurial competencies of the
population, support of personal and professional development in the field of entrepreneurship .

      The training includes both classical economic  subjects and the courses on the entrepreneurship  non-economic
 measuring, the study of  the modern approaches to understanding the entrepreneur personality, to the security and
risk balance measurement  in the entrepreneurial behavior, investigation  of rational and emotional components of
entrepreneur's success and the  "entrepreneurial passion", mastering the tools of forming and developing
entrepreneurial competencies as a skill of the XXI century.

The uniqueness and relevance of the educational program is in training  specialists capable of analyzing and
evaluating  current trends and making predictions for the  entrepreneurship economy development.

The current  labour market is characterized by high demand for highly qualified professionals in this area, and
graduates who have been trained in

the post-graduate educational program in Economics, in the field of training 38.06.01 Economics, educational program
specialization “Economics and National Economy Administration (business economics)” occupy positions at the level of

Federal and regional authorities of the Russian Federation and local governance, regulating social and economic
processes at the organizations of any organizational and legal forms (commercial, non-profit, state, municipal); at the
research and educational organizations.

To date the Dissertation  Council to defend dissertations for the  Candidate of Sciences degree, and for the Doctor of
Sciences degree is functioning at the Far Eastern Federal University  on the following specialties:

8.00.05-Economics and national economy administration(marketing, innovations management, business economics)
(economic sciences) chaired by Victor G. Belkin, . Doctor of Economics, Professor

Specializations within this programme


